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ABSTRACT
Background: Patients with chronic pancreatic carcinoma and cancer of
the pancreas often experience severe pain. Sympathatictomy and celiac ganglia
blockage or distraction has been applied with varying degree of efficacy in the
relief of pain. This variability of efficacy may be due to anatomical variation in the
location of the celiac ganglia and thoracic splachnic nerves.
Aim: This study aims to describe the location and the variability of thoracic
splanchnic nerves in selected Ethiopian cadavers.
Methods: It is an observation based descriptive study on 10 selected Ethiopian
cadavers. Both adult and fetal cadavers were dissected after embalming in formalin.
This study was from January-June 2011. Purposive sampling technique was used.
The thoracic splanchnic nerves were exposed in the left and the right side of the
cadavers. The anatomy and the relationships between the thoracic sympathetic

INTRODUCTION

T

he sympathetic chains are bilateral ganglionated nerve cords lying on
either side of the vertebral column, extending from the cranial base to
the coccyx (1). The splanchnic nerves are the sympathetic nerves for the
abdominal and pelvic viscera (1-3). They include the thoracic splanchnic
nerves (greater, lesser and least), lumbar splanchnic nerve, sacral splanchnic
nerve and pelvic splanchnic nerve (3). The thoracic splanchnic nerves (TSN)
are medial branches of the thoracic sympathetic trunk (4). The preganglionic
fibers from T5 to T10 form the greater splanchnic nerve (GSN), which
ends mainly in corresponding celiac ganglia and partly in the aorticorenal
ganglion and suprarenal gland. The preganglionic fibers from T10 to T11
ganglia forming the lesser splanchnic nerves (LSN) end in the aorticorenal
ganglion and fibers from T11 to T12 ganglia forming the least splanchnic
nerves (lSN) end in the renal plexus (2,5). These splanchnic nerves contain,
predominantly, visceral efferent fibres, as well as pain conducting visceral
afferent fibres (6,7). The TSNs and celiac ganglia have been of anatomical
and clinical interest in the fields of pancreatic cancer and pancreatitis for
many years, particularly for their role in pain management (8-10).
The management of pancreatic carcinoma and pancreatic cancer has been
a challenging for the patient and treating physicians (9). Splanchnicetomy
is a surgical interruption of splanchnic nerves for management of pain
caused by chronic pancreatitis, carcinomas of the pancreas, liver, gallbladder,
alimentary tract from the stomach to the transverse colon, omentum and
mesentery (2,6,11,12). Nowadays, most surgical splanchnicectomies are
performed to control intractable pain from the upper abdominal organs (13).
One of the main problems in the use of thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy
for pain relief is the uneven result of the procedure, mainly because of
insufficient anatomical information. Most of the anatomy textbooks describe
little variations in the anatomy of the TSNs, only adequate for medical
students and physicians to explain the mechanism of visceral pain sensation
and the disease to their patients. Surgeons and anesthesiologists, however,
require more detailed anatomical information. As a result, surgical trials

ganglia, sympathetic chains, and thoracic splanchnic nerves were inspected on
both sides of the posterior thoracic wall.
Result: The three splanchnic nerves were present in all cadavers. The greater
splanchnic nerves were formed by nerve branches from the T4–T11 thoracic
sympathetic ganglia and the most common type was formed by T7-T10 (35%),
followed by T6-T10 (20%). The T11 forms ganglionic array of lesser splanchnic
nerves in 45% of cases. The least splanchnic nerves were formed by T12 in 70%
of the cadavers.
Conclusion: Significant variations in the formation of the thoracic splanchnic
nerves and the communication between them were observed. The pattern of the
formation and structure of the TSNs was not only varying from person to person
but also between the right and left side.

Key Words: Thoracic; Splanchnic nerves; Splanchnicectomy
Abbreviations: GSN: Greater Splanchnic Nerve; LSN: Lesser Splanchnic Nerves;
lSN: Least Splanchnic Nerves; TSN: Thoracic Splanchnic Nerves

based on such scant information often lead to uneven degrees of symptom
relief. Success rates for pain management following splanchnicectomy vary
from 60% to 90% between different surgeons (14). These results are not due
to the differing levels of skill among surgeons, but to the lack of established
surgical protocol based on well-defined anatomical information (15).
A number of authors in the 1930s-1960s argued that the highest root of
the GSN is as high as thoracic spinal cord segments 4 or 5 (16-19). In recent
studies, T3 has been reported as the highest level of origin of GSN (1,5,7).
Edwards and Baker noted the origin of the LSN as high as T7 and Reed
found the origin of the LSN to be from the T9 to 12 sympathetic ganglia (7,
8). Yang et al noted the origin of the LSN from T8 to T12 and lSN from T10
to L1 (20). Five different categories of lSN have been reported (21). Jit and
Mukerjee found lSN in 37% of cases arising predominantly from a single
root (7).
More detailed anatomical information about TSNs will help physicians
in their quest for more precise practice. In Ethiopia, there was no study on
morphological variations of the TSNs. Thus, the current study attempted
to provide a more comprehensive and detailed, but the uncomplicated
anatomical description of TSNs that could be useful to medical students
and specialists. The benefit of more precise knowledge, thereby obtained
would be a basis for more accurate localization and interruption by treating
clinicians to potentially improve clinical outcome. The purpose of this study
was to investigate the level of origin, the pattern of formation and other
morphological variations of TSNs in selected Ethiopian cadavers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
An observational, descriptive study was conducted in selected Ethiopian
cadavers. The study was conducted on cadavers available at the University
of Gondar and Mekelle University in the department of human anatomy
dissection room. Both adult and fetal cadavers were used. The cadavers
were embalmed according to conventional methods for routine anatomy
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classes. The study period was from January to June 2011. Purposive sampling
technique was used. Those cadavers which did not have any gross birth
defect, particularly of the nervous system, were selected for the present study.

Study subjects were prepared for teaching purposes in the department
of anatomy. Ethical clearance was obtained from Research and publication
office of the University of Gondar and Ayeder referral hospital.

Cadavers which had been damaged in their thoracic and posterior
abdomen wall, cadavers with congenital deformity of thoracic wall or
adherent pleura, and in those cadavers where the TSNs were damaged during
dissection were excluded. The anatomy and the relationships between the
thoracic paravertebral sympathetic ganglia, sympathetic chains, and TSNs
were inspected in 20 sides of the posterior thoracic and abdominal wall.
The clavicles were separated from the manubrium of the sternum, the ribs
were cut off at the mid-axillary line, and the anterior chest wall was removed.
After removal of the lungs and the major contents of the mediastinum, the
parietal pleurae were carefully stripped to expose the thoracic paravertebral
sympathetic ganglia, sympathetic chains, and TSNs. The majority of the
diaphragms were removed except for the portions that were attached to the
posterior thoracic wall.

RESULTS AND OBSERVATION

The TSNs were exposed in the left and the right side of the cadavers.
After identification of the thoracic sympathetic ganglia, sympathetic chains,
and TSNs; the connections between the ganglia and TSNs were traced by
naked eye. All of the dissected materials were photographed using a digital
camera. After the dissection, the dissected specimens were checked out
for the completeness, accuracy, and clarity by the supervisors. The quality
checking was done at the end of each dissection and cross-checking was done
before analysis.
Thematic approach was applied to compile and analyze findings on
TSNs. Observation was recorded and transcribed for analysis purpose
using thematic analysis. This procedure contributed a lot in the design and
development of the anticipated TSNs. Numerical data on the uppermost
ganglion, lowermost ganglion, participation of ganglia, and the number of
roots of the GSN, LSN, and lSN were divided by sides for comparison of
their distribution in the left and right thoracic walls. Analysis was performed
manually using a thematic approach.

A total of ten cadavers were observed on both sides. Ganglia T4 to T11
levels gave branches to the GSNs. The most frequently seen uppermost
thoracic sympathetic ganglion connected to the GSN has been at the T7
level, which accounts 45% (9/20) of the cases. In the right side, the ganglia at
the level of T6 contributed to uppermost ganglia of 60% of the cases (Tables
1 and 2). The lowermost ganglion which participates in the formation of
the GSN was most frequently at the T10 level observed in 70% (14/20) of
cases (Table 3). The ganglion most frequently produces GSN was T8 level
produced the root of the GSN in 95% of the cadavers (Figure 1 and Table 4).
The compositions of ganglionic arrays that contribute to the GSN were
arranged from two to seven spinal segments. The most common segments
for the contribution of the GSN were 4 segments seen in 7/20 (35%)
sides of the cadavers. On the right side, the most common segments for
the contribution of the GSN were 5 segments (Table 5). The most common
range of the ganglionic array for GSNs was from T7 to T10 (Table 6). In
one (10%) of the cadavers symmetric composition of the ganglia was found
for the GSN on either side. Almost all roots of the GSN were consecutive,
without missing root. Only one cadaver was attributed by inconsecutive
ganglia that were right side arise from ganglia T6, T9, T10 and left side from
T8, T10 (Figures 2-6). The ganglionic arrays on the right side were longer
than those on the left.
Ganglia, which were contributing to the formation of the LSN range
from T10-T12. The uppermost sympathetic ganglion, which contribute to
the formation of LSN were at the level of T11 in 60% (12/20) sides of the
cadavers (Table 2). The lowermost ganglion, rooting for the formation of the
LSN was T11 in 11/20 (55%) sides of the cadaver (Table 3). The ganglia with
the highest participation rate were at the T11 (Figure 6 and Table 4).

TABLE 1
Origin of Thoracic Splanchnic Nerves in 10 selected Ethiopian cadavers
Greater Splanchnic Nerve

Lesser Splanchnic Nerve

Side

Side

Level of cadaver

Least Splanchnic Nerve
Side

Left side (n=10)

Right side (n=10)

Left side (n=10)

Right side (n=10)

Left side (n=10)

Right side (n=10)

Cadaver 1

T7,T8, T9, T10

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10

T11

T11

T12

T12

Cadaver 2

T7,T8 T9 T10

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

T11

T11, T12

T12

T12

Cadaver 3

T7,T8,T9,T10

T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

T11

T12

T12

T12

Cadaver 4

T5,T6,T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

T4,T5,T6,T7,T8,T9, T10

T12

T12

T12

T12

Cadaver 5

T7, T8

T8, T9

T10, T11

T10,T11, T12

T11, T12

T12

Cadaver 6

T8, T10

T6, T9, T10

T11

T10

T12

T11, T12

Cadaver 7

T7,T8,T9,T10

T6,T7,T8,T9, T10

T11

T10

T12

T11, T12

Cadaver 8

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

T11

T11, T12

T11, T12

T11, T12

Cadaver 9

T7,T8,T9,T10

T7,T8,T9,T10

T11

T10, T11

T11, T12

T12

Cadaver10

T7,T8,T9,T10

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10

T11

T11, T12

T12

T12

TABLE 2
The Uppermost Ganglia Contributing to the Thoracic Splanchnic Nerves

TSN

94

Greater Splanchnic Nerves

Lesser Splanchnic Nerves

Least Splanchnic Nerves

Root

Left (n=10)

Right (n=10)

Total (n=20)

Left (n=10)

Right (n=10)

Total (n=20)

Left (n=10)

Right (n=10)

Total (n=20)

T4

-

10% (1/10)

5% (1/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T5

10% (1/10)

-

5% (1/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T6

10% (1/10)

60% (6/10)

35% (7/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T7

70% (7/10)

20% (2/10)

45% (9/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T8

10% (1/10)

10% (1/10)

10% (2/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

T10

-

-

-

10% (1/10)

40% (4/10)

25% (5/20)

-

-

-

T11

-

-

-

80% (8/10)

40% (4/10)

60% (12/20)

30% (3/10)

30% (3/10)

30% (6/20)

T12

-

-

-

10% (1/10)

20% (2/10)

15% (3/20)

70% (7/10)

70% (7/10)

70% (14/20)
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TABLE 3
The Lowermost Ganglia Contributing to the Thoracic Splanchnic Nerves
Greater Splanchnic Nerve

Lesser Splanchnic Nerve

Least Splanchnic Nerve

Root

Left (n=10)

Right(n=10)

Total(n=20)

Left(n=10)

Right(n=10)

Total(n=20)

Left(n=10)

Right(n=10)

Total(n=20)

T8

10% (1/10)

-

5% (1/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T9

-

10% (1/10)

5% (1/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T10

80% (8/10)

60% (6/10)

70% (14/20)

-

20% (2/10)

10% (2/20)

-

-

-

T11

10% (1/10)

30% (3/10)

20% (4/20)

90% (9/10)

20% (2/10)

55% (11/20)

-

-

-

T12

-

-

-

10% (1/10)

60% (6/10)

35% (7/20)

100% (10/10)

100% (10/10)

100% (20/20)

Figure 1) Right side of the GSN receiving contributions from T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, and T10; LSN from T12, and lSN from T12. GSN=greater splanchnic nerve,
LSN=lesser splanchnic nerve, lSN=least splanchnic nerve.
TABLE 4
The Participation Rate of Thoracic Ganglia in Splanchnic Nerves
Greater Splanchnic Nerve

Root

Left (n=10)

T4

-

Right (n=10)

Lesser Splanchnic Nerve

Total (n=20)

Left (n=10)

Least Splanchnic Nerve

Right(n=10) Total(n=20)

Left(n=10)

Right (n=10)

Total (n=20)

10% (1/10)

5% (1/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

10% (2/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

T5

10% (1/10)

10% (1/10)

T6

20% (2/10)

70% (7/10)

45% (9/20)

-

-

-

-

-

T7

90% (9/10)

80% (8/10)

85% (17/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

100%(10/10) 90% (9/10)

95% (19/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

90% (18/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

T8
T9

80% (8/10)

T10

90% (9/10)

90% (9/10)

90% (18/20) 10% (1/10)

40% (4/10)

T11

10% (1/10)

30% (3/10)

20% (4/20) 90% (9/20)

60% (6/10) 75% (15/20)

T12

100% (10/10)

-

-

-

-

10% (1/10)

60% (6/10)

25% (5/20)

30% (3/10)

30% (3/10)

30% (6/20)

35% (7/20) 100% (10/10) 100% (10/10) 100% (20/20)

TABLE 5
Number of Ganglionic array connected to the Thoracic Splanchnic Nerves
Number of Roots

Greater Splanchnic Nerve
Left(n=10)

Lesser Splanchnic Nerve

Right(n=10) Total(n=20)

Left(n=10)

Least Splanchnic Nerve

Right(n=10)

Total(n=20)

Left(n=10) Right(n=10)

Total(n=20)

1

-

-

-

90% (9/10)

50% (5/10)

70% (14/20)

70% (7/10) 70% (7/10)

70% (14/20)

2

20% (2/10)

10% (1/10)

15% (3/20)

10% (1/10)

40% (4/10)

25% (5/20)

30% (3/10) 30% (3/10)

30% (6/20)

3

-

10% (1/10)

5% (1/20)

-

10% (1/10)

5% (1/20)

-

4

60% (6/10)

10% (1/10)

35% (7/20)

-

-

-

-

5

10% (1/10)

40% (4/10)

25% (5/20)

-

-

-

-

6

-

20% (2/10)

10% (2/20)

-

-

-

-

7

10% (1/10)

10% (1/10)

10% (2/20)

-

-

-

-
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TABLE 6
Composition of Ganglionic Array Connected to the Thoracic Splanchnic
Nerves
Nerve

Composition
T4,T5,T6,T7,T8,T9,T10

Greater splanchnic nerve

Lesser splanchnic nerve

Least splanchnic nerve

Frequency
(n=20)
5% (1/20)

T5,T6,T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

5% (1/20)

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

10% (2/20)

T6,T7,T8,T9,T10

20% (4/20)

T6, T9, T10

5% (1/20)

T7,T8,T9,T10,T11

5% (1/20)

T7,T8,T9,T10

35% (7/20)

T7, T8

5% (1/20)

T8, T9

5% (1/20

T8, T10

5% (1/20)

T10, T11, T12

5% (1/20)

T10, T11

10% (2/20)

T10

10% (2/20)

T11, T12

15% (3/20)

T11

45% (9/20)

T12

15% (3/20)

T11, T12

30% (6/20)

T12

70% (14/20)

Figure 4) Left side of the GSN receiving contributions from T7, T8, T9, and
T10; LSN from T11, and lSN from T11 and T12. GSN=greater splanchnic nerve,
LSN=lesser splanchnic nerve, lSN=least splanchnic nerve.

Figure 5) Left side of the thoracic GSN receiving contributions from T8, and
T10. The LSN from T11, the lSN from T12.

Figure 2) Right side of the GSN receiving contributions from T6, T7, T8, T9,
T10 and T11; LSN from T11, 12 and lSN from T12. GSN=greater splanchnic
nerve, LSN=lesser splanchnic nerve, lSN=least splanchnic nerve.
Figure 6) Right side of the thoracic GSN receiving contributions T6, T9 and
T10; LSN from T10, and lSN from T11 and T12. GSN=greater splanchnic nerve,
LSN=lesser splanchnic nerve, lSN=least splanchnic nerve.

Figure 3) Left side of the GSN receiving contributions from T6, T7, T8, T9, and
T10; LSN from T11, and lSN from T11, T12. GSN=greater splanchnic nerve,
LSN=lesser splanchnic nerve, lSN=least splanchnic nerve.
The ganglionic arrays that produced the roots of the LSN were arranged
along one to three spinal segment(s). The most common length was by one
segment in 14/20 (70%) sides (Figure 7 and Table 5). The most typical LSNs
formed by one sympathetic ganglion were at the T11 (Table 6). All roots of
the LSN were consecutive, without missing root. The ganglionic arrays on
the right were longer than those on the left. Only 2/10 (20%) cadavers with
bilateral dissection had symmetric compositions of ganglia to LSNs.
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Ganglia at the T11–T12 levels gave branches to the lSNs. In 30% of
the total dissected sides, the highest nerve branch to the lSN was from the
ganglion at the T11 level (Table 2). The lowest root of the lSN was from
the T12 sympathetic ganglion in 14/20 (70%) sides (Table 3). The ganglia
at the T12 level contributed to the lSN most frequently (Table 4). The lSN
was composed of nerve fibers from one ganglion in 70% of specimens, two
ganglia in 30% of specimens (Figure 4 and Table 5). The most typical single
form of the lSN had roots from the T12 thoracic sympathetic ganglia in
70% of the specimens (Table 6). About 60% of the cadavers with bilateral
dissection had symmetric lSNs. There was no absence of lSNs detected on
both sides.

DISCUSSION
Thoracic splanchnicectomy is an important surgical procedure for the
relief of pain caused by chronic pancreatitis, cancer of the pancreas or
other organs in the region (2,4,22). Splanchnicectomies and other surgical
procedures are dependent on the detailed knowledge of the anatomy of these
nerves and their variations (2). The inconsistent results after the procedure
could be due the medial collateral branches which provide alternate pathway
to upper sympathetic chain and the anatomical variations found in the TSNs
(4).
In most of the previous studies, GSN was found in 100% of the dissections,
whereas the incidence of the LSN and lSN variable (2,4,5). In the current
study, the GSN, LSN, and lSN were found in 100% of the cadavers. Naidoo
et al. reported 100% presence of GSN, but 92% for LSN and 55% for lSN (7).
Gest also reported the presence of the greater and lesser thoracic splanchnic
nerves in all sides (2). The highest level of origin was seen from T4 and the
lowest ganglia contributing to the formation of the GSN was T11. This is
similar with other studies in India and Korea (4,20,22,23). Jacob et al. Dayal
et al. and Naidoo et al. reported a higher origin of GSN at T3 level (1,5,7).
The current study found that the compositions of ganglionic arrays that
contribute to the GSN were arranged from two to seven spinal segments
and this was found similar to the study in Korea (20). A study in South
India re ported that the GSN arise from two to six segments (4). The most
common segments for the contribution of the GSN were 4 segments in 35%
of cases. A study on Indian cadavers also showed GSN arose from four roots
in 36.36% (5). A research done in South Africa indicated that the GSN
arises from one to four branches, most frequently (73%) from the T6-T9
ganglia (7). Other research on Korean cadavers confirmed that the GSN was
originated most frequently from T5-T9 (20).
A standard text book indicated that the GSN is formed by 5 -9 or 5 -10
thoracic sympathetic ganglia (24,25). In the current research, the uppermost
thoracic sympathetic ganglion connected most frequently to the GSN was
at the T7 level followed by T6, and lowermost ganglion most frequently
participated in the formation of the GSN was at the T10 level. A research
on Indian cadavers showed the highest root of GSN arose frequently from
T6 followed by T7 (5). According to the study of Sakthivel et al. the highest
root of origin of GSN was from T6 ganglia in 41.4%, followed by T5 (24.3%),
and T7 (21.4%) (4). A research done in Korea indicated that the uppermost
ganglia most frequently participated in the formation of GSN were T5 in
43.5% of the cadavers and lowermost frequent ganglia were T9 in 84.8%
(20).
th

th

th

th

origin was T12 in all other cases (5). The ganglionic arrays that produced
the roots of the LSN were arranged along one to three spinal segment(s) in
current study. The most common length was by one segment. A study in
Korea indicated that the ganglionic arrays that produced the roots of the
LSN were arranged along one to five spinal segment(s). The most common
length was by two segments (20). The most typical single LSN was formed
by sympathetic ganglia at the T11 level. The most typical LSN was formed
by two sympathetic ganglia at the T10 and T11 levels according to a study
in Korea (20). In right side of one of the cadavers the LSN origin from T10,
T11, T12, while the GSN arise from T8, T9 ganglia. Mitchel in 1935 argued
that the splanchnic nerves should be named for their level of origin and not
their size, thus removing the greater, lesser and least splanchnic nerves and
replace by superior, middle and inferior (26). This holds some truth when we
compare with the above findings and some of the figures.
A study on South African cadavers reported the presence of the lSN
in 55% of the cases, with an origin from T11 and T12 (7). In the present
research, lSN was present in all cases with origin range from T11-T12 which
was similar to the above literature.
The current research provided the first insight on the anatomical
variations of TSNs in Ethiopia. The main limitation of this study was
unable to get more specimens. In addition, the relationship of TSNs with
each other and their course through the diaphragm was not studied. Further
study is recommended for the course of the TSNs through the diaphragm in
increased number of subjects and magnifying equipment. Beyond the above
limitations, the detailed anatomical information provided in this report will
be a baseline for Ethiopian surgeons and anesthesiologist in the successful
completion of splanchnicectomies.

CONCLUSION
The GSN, LSN, and lSN were prevalent in all of the specimens. The most
common origin of the GSN was T7, T8, T9, and T10. T11 and T12 were
the most ganglionic origin of LSN and lSN respectively. The compositions
of ganglionic arrays that contribute to the GSNs were arranged from two to
seven spinal segments. The ganglia that participate in the formation of LSNs
were arranged from one to three segments, and lSNs were arranged from
one to two spinal segments. The pattern of the formation and structure of
the TSNs was not only varying from person to person but also between the
right and left side.
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